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The Dramatic Section
OF

St. Mary*s Catholic Young Men’s
Society

nWill Present the Romantic Irish Drama Entitled

66The of Limerick”
op “TTie Traitor’s Doom”

IN ST. BRIDGET’S HALL
On ïlionhsiiving Dig, Novesber 9ft, *08. Alierim s Eveil

This play has been specially adapted for the above society. Stirring Climax. Beautiful Scenery. Irish Wh

TICKETS: HidIMÎ, ChiMreR. SOC. MM§, 25C. EverilüÇ PeileiEfi'E’d, 25C 8 35C.
J. JAR RETT, Secretary. GOD SAVE IRELAND! J. P. KAVANAGH, Chairman

jüflçc «’Sullivan.

Judge O'Sullivan of New York has 
been in poor health, but is now quite 
well again- lie is at present in 
Rome. Speaking of his audience 
with the Pope, he said:

"I had always looked forward to 
that day, and it more thorn realized 
my expectations. When the Pope 
came into the room where we were 
waiting we all went on our knees 
and Archbishop Farley went down 
with the rest, but the Holy Fa
ther, putting his hand under the 
archbishop’s arm, raised him from 
the ground, and then, in the 
sence of all, put one arm over

Turner and the Doctor.
When Turner, the famous painter,

lavs would buy some choice religious j 
pictures. Five or ten dollars a year 
would provide a few readable books 
and one or two attractive Catholic

was dying at Chelsea, he sent in de- papers or magazines. A few

HEADACHE.
trsimwmi

spair for a Ramsgate doctor who 
had dome him some good during his 
recent stay at that place and who, 
he hoped, might take a different view 
of his case from that which the Lon
don physicians had expressed. The
doctor arrived and confirmed the
opinion that the artist had very lit
tle time longer to live. "Wait a 
bit,1" said Turner to the doctor. 
"You have had nothing to eat and 
drink yet, have you?" "No, but 
that's no consequence." "But it is," 
replied the painter. "Go downstairs 1 
and you will find some refreshment, 1 
and there is some fine brown sherry ; 
—dori't spare it—and then conic up 

Pr€~ and sec me again." The doctor re- 
the freshed himself and then came back

ments for family devotions during 
the evenings of October, would#giw a j 
Christian aspect to the household, i 
We mention particularly Catholic I 
books and papers, for these influence 
the thought of home, cultivate an 
interest in things religious and in- j 
sure a certain Catholic public spirit j 
among the children. It is putting 
a low appraisal on the value of | 
your soul and the souls of your 
family if you grudge the expenditure 
of five or ton dollars a year for 
Catholic books and papers.—Catho
lic Universe.

TO LOVERS 
OF ST. ANTHONY

»i i'ffiiua.

iSiiiS 0

archbishop’s shoulder and kissed him to the patient. "Now, then," said 
warmly on the cheek—not the formal Turner, "what is it? Do you still 
ecclesiastical kiss of peace, but rn- think so badly of my case?" The 
then that of an elder brother, full doctor regretfully said he could not 
of brotherly affection. | altér his former opinion. The ar-

"What did I feel? Well, I tell you tist shook his shoulders, turned his 
that it thrilled me all over to see ! face to the wall and never spoke 
the successor of St. Peter standing again ! — Dundee Advertiser, 
there giving that brotherly kiss to : ■ - «
the clerical head of the great metro- ! a eann CllftftFCTIAN
polis of the west, who is our own | A UVVU dUtillCdlIVN,
spiritual father. I simply could not i "
resist the impulse to tell Pius X. j Thé Catholic Citizen thinks that 
how deep were my affection and j something should be said of Godless 
veneration for him. nnd how he had • homes us well a-s Godless schools, 
no mon* loyal or devoted sons than j Thousands of Catholics reside 
the Catholics of America.

"The Pope was kindness itself

Tisc Venerable Oliver Piunhei.
In his delightful "Recollections,’’ 

now being published in "St. An
drew's Magazine" (Barnet), the Ve
ry Rev. Canon .Vere writes in the 
September number ns follows : 
"Sjoaking of the devoted dead re
minds one of a custom which Father 
Barge taught me of raising my hat

What Medical Skill Could Not Do 
Was Accomplished with

Burdock Blood Bitters.
If you are troubled with Headache do not 
hesitate to use B.B.B. It is no new pro
duct, of unknown value, but has an estab
lished reputation.

COULD NOT WORK.
Miss Murial Wright, Muniac, N.B., writes: 

“I was sick and run down, would have Head
aches, a bitter taste in uiy mouth, floating 
specks before my cyca and pains in my back. 
I was not able to do any house work at all and 
could not sleep at night. Several doctors 
doctored me but I saw 1 was getting no help,

, whet may be termed Godless homes- (=-ith ™as ,S° h^oic Irishman, the
........ ... to I homes in which religious practices, ^*'^?*m0RVerhI!lui*}let' ?tforc.hl.s

ill members of nry party; he gave | Catholic books and papers and Cath- | Archbishop had
m all medals and his blessing. When olic family devotions are lacking. hb fie5
1 SO back to America I hope to go "At what a slight cost of time the five Jesuit Fathers who had

* j * i111a iiu uuiyi
when I passed St. Giles Churchyard *nd ,on the advice of a friend I got three 
(London) in reverence of the saint- j B““r8 a“d tb"
ly Catholics whose remains are in
terred therein. . .Most of our holy ! ___
martyrs who suffered at Tyburn were 
buried in this churchyard.

"The last holy martyr to shed his 
blood in England for .the ancient

Dear Render,—Be pa tient with n.\; 
for . telling >ou agi. U h..v. much , 
lived your help. how <vui I le ip U? 
or what vise can -1 .do?

I or without ilu.t help tiiii- Mission 
must cense to exist, mid the poor 
(-Hlhol.es already here remain with- 

, out a Church.
1 am still obliged to suv Mass ami 

give Benediction in a -Mean Lpikt-

Yet such as it is. this is the sole 
oui post of Catholicism jn a division 
of the county of Norfolk measuring 
85 by 20 miles.

And to add to my many anxieties, | 
1 have no Diocei^m Grant, No En
dowment (except Hope)

We must have outside help for the 
present, or haul down t»he flag.

The generosity of the Catholic Pub
lic has enabled us to s.-rure a valu
able site for Church and Presbytery. , 
Wc have money in hand towards the 
cost of building, but the Bishop will 
not allow us to go into debt.

I am most grateful to these whe

M-i M O.'-.S W< LW.'-iK 
■.u.'iC"rt hy ry W'.iheg-iiy tVising
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p. Ill.

St. Peter & Common Sts,

A Scientist's Impression.

back n better American end a better 
Catholic after this visit. Yes, It woe 
certaiinly the event of my life/'

t

In am artdc e) in the "Outlook," un
der the heeding "Letters of Vagev-

aod^monev," "says^our contemporvy' suffered death for the Catholic Faith | b»nd.’'’ we read a non-Catholic scien- 
“micht not such homes be converted 'eur years previously. Accordingly , list a impression of the Cathe<iral of
into Christian hon*s! A few dol- b-v their side he was interred under Cologne:

the north wall in the churchyard of i.iV_ o . . . , ,
1 - St. Giles. A copper plate was placed .

on the coffin by some English Catho- haps, five minutes, spell-bound by the . 
lies bearing the following inecrip- j great naiivc. The evening hour gave

j .... . . .. _ ^ . , il bhedim religious aid a church in-
In this tomb restoth the body of 4ari^r , . ,] the Most Reverend Oliver Plunket. *_ d At last ,kLldwln fo™d

j late Archbishop of Armagh and Pri- hJS v<),cc' fiind his rather prosaic
! mate of All Ireland, who, when ec- American broke into a rapture which

cuesd of high treason, through ha. pose only in words, ‘I am a scient-
1 tred of the Faith, by false brethren, . T, , _, j , , ..... , lst> us saia, a rationaJist. But 1and condemned to death, being hang-
ed at Tyburn, and his bowels being j °®ver now what religion was be
taken out and cast into the fire, sul- ! .°T?' ,How men mufft have
fered nAxrtyrdom with constancy, in icved in God when they dreamed

ea. fettle
HotVater

is needed with

Surprise Soap
Don’t boil or scald the clothes. It isn’t 
necessary. The clothes come out of the 
wash clear white, perfectly washed. The 

X dirt drops out, is not nibbed in.
y Child'i Play of Wash Day.
Use Surprise the ordinary way if yoe 

wish but we recom
mend a trial the 
Surprise way.

the reign of Charles the Second, King I this thing into existence! “

^Read the direction» e

'“Siiîr*"

Juky, 1681. j wtws something m this old faith
For some two years the remains i °u*' our HEc. With

of the saintly successor of St. Pat- ! thf advantages of steam and en
rich in the Primatical See of Ireland , ^?noeriln? 8Ï'Î1.1' w® couldn’t build ft 
rested In the old burial ground. The : thlItR “ke this to-day. Thene was a 
body was then removed to the Bene- j fcraat light shining in those deys 
dictine Monastery at Lambspring, in j which has long gone out. And yet 
Germany. In 1883 it was translated ; cia,! them "The Dark Ages." 
to the Monastery of the English Be-j went on,' 'the mien who
nediotine Fathers at Downside, near hu"t this Cathedral believed that1 God 
Bath. Hero at present it rest* in a was watching them. They7 thought of

—11 72 i jsaisle of the church. The head of o( Hlls ht(oh qmitong
holy martyr is in the Dominican Con- (down on their labors—almost within 
vent at Drogheda. I roa°h of their endeavors.
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To those who have not helped I
would say:—For rhe sake of the --------------- --------------------- ----------------------
Cause give something, if only a "lit- : 
tie." It is easier nnd more plPasant i 
to civo tihan to beg. Speed the glad i 
hour when *1 need no longer plead for I 
a permanent Home for the Blessed |
Sacrament.

Address—

Fitter fini. Catholic Missies 
Feheiham, Nerteih, tnqiaia.

P.S.—T will gratefully arid pron.pt- 
l.v acknowledge the smallest donation 
and send with my acknowledgment n 
beautiful picture of the Sacred Heart 
and St. Anthony.

letter free oir New Bishop.
Dear Father Gray—You have duly 
accounted for the aim» which you 
have, received, and yon have placed 
them securely in the name» of Dio
cesan Trustees. ] our efforts have 
y one far towards providing what is 
necessary for the establishment of a 
permanent Mission at Fakenham, / 
authorise you to continué to solicit 
alms for this object until, in my 
judgment, it has been fully attained.

Yours faithfully in Christ, 
t F. W. KEATING,

Bishop of Northampton.

OF LONDON, Eng.

* Strong a* the Strongest.'’

INCOME AND FUNDS, !906

Capital oil Ach 
MlitN TINS.. . $47,410,000 

auhi Revene.....$8 805,000
Deposited with Dominion
Government for security OIAO eon
of po.»cy holders.................

Heed Office»—London end Aberdeen 
Brenoh Office for Cenede i 

88 Notre De me Street Wool. Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager for Cmda.

the men who put up the capstones 
on the towers felt themselves con
sciously nearer God than the unfor
tunate ones who only worked down 

I suppose bene on earth.' ”

TcL

MONTREAL CITY AGENTS
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT 

Browning, Frbd. G. Reid,

MaKÏ743.1743- ° TrSdC 

William Cairns, 33 St. Nicholas St 
Tel. M«ub *

3p SL John 8t. 
Tel. Mein 122a

Chas. A. Burns,
88 Notre Dame St. W. 

Tel. Mai# 1539.

U 839.
John MacLean,

8d Notre Dame 8L W. 
TcL Main 1539 

FRENCH DEPARTMENT

N. BOYBR, GBO. B. THIBAULT,
88 Notre Dame St. W. True Witness Bid1*. 

Tel. Main 153» TeL Main 50%


